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uttered went like a dag- Rather than marry me, who love you— 
r loving heart. j She shuddered, and her lips repeal-

e Clothing Co- *€53FLw-
portation for S8* ! A word from me 
will do it. I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1896. Ho.l.

THE ACADIAN. 1:Every word he 
ger-thiust to her

—THE— Highest of all in Leavening Strength.—Latest U. S. Qov’t Report.
ratmaM&gji Jmssy at tire office

SUBS? -"jeu would sacrifice him! Well, UPj^^Aja j ISaKina

Powder S
Ah I yes i it is my duty, and I will do speare, whom you preferred to me, ABSOLUTELY PURE
it." Bf* ~ -vv; t Handing iu the dock, and branded be-    ...................... ........ .......... -_______ ____________ _ _ . UHK ....

a angel movement, but fore all the wortd as the leader and were to meet the tooeh of a aerpent. H. repeated it. ‘There i. ao need
suddenly she was on her t«es, g«p- onapanics Sf a ini of scoiadfvls.v He i«ï it and held it .ohoth his. to pack much ; . .mill bag win do.

Experienced Workmen, ‘ng his arm. He'half turned to the door. They were burniog. Say nothing to any one. There is a
"No I no I she Tpauted hotrssly. “Ton have chosen badly, Constance, "You hive acted wisely, ’ be said, as back entrsnee to the wing iu which your 

"You will not. You must not I Haye for your sake, and mine and his. Bot she drew her hand away. “You could room is ; go in by that. Put on a thick I
mercy, mercy V W you’ll remember, when it is too late not have sent him to penal servitude, veil, and leave b the same way. I
* .H0 looted down at her, his eyes that it is you that have sent him to hi, have seen his mother's bead bowed in shall be waiting for you ,t the door.”
vltumiug, his lips working. doom, not I. Ism williog io spare him ; the duet—she who had befriended you. "You ?” she asked, still dully.

"So it has oome ! At last I" belaid, the matter reels with yo».’’ No, you hire decided as 1 knew veu "Yea. I,” he replied, «feu»,u to
sardonically. "t «H, kwfVm lMV*Us«»l..it. me. I have thought out and nLuoad

, wild—seer iwidoly and Slowly, as if the words Don’t turn away, I rep. at, you will erery detail. We must reach some

possessed a meaning she eould not grasp, lire lo acknowledge that, even lor your 
“Marty jou i” ~.V, t f7.« Own happiness von have noted wisely

“Ys»;» he mid, «ütfyeuwfflHlî* to night. The man you would hat*
"he went gret H. “As I said, I am not a bad married would bare tired of you in « 

match, and—I loro you. Yea, I Ought few months—’’
unspeakable joy to Mae, “Here at my to hate you, I know. Moat men would She had listened as io a stupor, but 
feet ! Do you remember how you soom- hare hated you, if you bad treated them at this she made s gesture of répudia- 
ed and insulted me, Constance, like a as you hare treated me ; but I can not tion.
dog Î It is your turn now I” hats you. I must go on loving you to “Yes,” ho said, “I know the kind of

“Yes," she breathed. “I kneel to the end ; and in the end, whether you 
you I I pray to you I I oare nothing accept my offer now or not, you will be 
for myself. It is for him, for him 1 my wife.’’
You will spare him I flo-he has never “No, no I” she breathed ; “never I” 
injured you—" His lips writhed at the loathing ex-

Alss I it was an unlucky assertion, pressed by her tone.
“No 1" he retorted,his faoe flushing, “But I tell you yes," he said. "Do

him eyes gleaming savagely. “He hat you think that even if I had not made
not injured me ? He has not robbed me this discovery and yon had married him “Constance, be brave," he said, and 
of von ? Was he not to have married 
you?"

“But -hut all unknowingly !" rho| 
cried, piteously “He did not know !
He has been your friend ; he has help, 
cd you— ob, yon will not injure him !"

He-’ whed strain. No music could 
.ban Ike sound of her

-*J
ndergoue a most remarkable 
a ugh the une oi those wonder- 
neesengers of health, DrWil. ' 
a Pitts. When the tepurier of 
: called to make enquiry into 
ae wae met at the door by the j 
y herself, whose rosy cheeks* ■ 
V appearance gajfc-T.t,:* 
N had undergone a prolo^- 1 
Ü* ««LiuueV m
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I party prior to its insertion.
I The Acadian Job Dhpabtmmt is con- 
I stantly receiving new type and material, 
F end will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
| on ail work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
F of the county, or articles upon the topics 

oi the day are cordially solicited, ine 
namel

Skiii I iw«gym and a Cutter of more thorough 
Practical Experience

than any Tsilsriag Establish
ment in Kings V omit y.

Can’t lue sell you your 
next suit ?

I

bly iy the
Should kneel to me,

There w^g silence for a moment, sil
ence/emphasized by Let laboring pant-

“:L.....aa#™

■m
place of shelter j
fket, we can hid», ueti! wa are—mar
ried."

A shudder swept over he*.
“I oau not—I can not I’1 aha mar- 

mured, hoarsely.
■‘You must !" lie returned, doggedly i 

“there is no alternative. You cannot 
go alone. I will take you to a place of 
safety and leave you, if you wish it. 
lVmcmber, one false step and the mar
quis is a lost mao. If your a-iorifiee ie 
to be worth anything, you most make | 
it complete He stands in the deadli- 
est peril a mao could stand in. One 
word from me, and his 
hope ; follow my directions, and he ie 
safe.’»

head with a gesture of desperation.
“1 will do as you wish," she said, 

apathetically.
A look of satisfaction and relief cross

ed his faoe.
“Thai is right," he said; “all do 

pends upon yourself. Go now, and get 
your things. I will wait for you at the

place where, ioAddress all commîtes 
W DAYI80N BR

Editor» *

lions to
OS.,

-‘w="h.-s NOBLE CRANDALL lag.
“My hour has corno at iaet,’ 

on, slowly, as if every momentnd found Miss Byrnes quite : 
tell the particulars of what «h® 

in escape from death.” Inre\ 
e query “what havo Dr Wil- 
it Pilla done lor you ?” die repli- 
ley have done wonders, I feel 
wonir "nvr. For eight yean 
ikf imFinifléràble, and at times 
it walk. I w&B greatly troubl- 
iüjigûàtioG. and frequently j 

keep anything on my stomach, ' 
a glass of milk. I had dmy,| 

rere headaches, and my com-

MANAGER.Lena I DsoislMi
l. Any perso» who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 

f or the payment.
3. If a person orders his paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving Ahem uncalled for is prima facit 
evidence of intentional fraud.
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POETRY.Livery Stables ! Beginning Again.

When some time onr feet grow weary 
On the rnggrf hill, of Me,

Vt,h,î,M&B.,a;idK‘r7
We panse on the toilsome jouiMf. jjf 

Glancing backward in valley and glen,
And sigh with an infinite longing 

To return and begin again.
For behind is the dew of the morning 

In all its freshness and light ;
And before are doubt and shadow,

And the chill and the gloom and night.
We remember the sunny places

And ask with a passionate longing 
To return and begin again.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

man he is. His sort are never, can 
never be, constant ; while I, Constancy 
my love, will never tiro 1 I will spend 
my life iu making you happy ; I—” 

She sank on the seat with a sob.
He went and stood over her, and 

striking tho repeater of his watch, 
listened to the time.

the whole 
ie taken from 1

wm mFirsbclass teams with all the season 
Come one, oome Iable equipments. 1 

all I and you shall be used right. 
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"baptist CHUKCH—Bov. T. Trotter,

f Pastor—Services : Sunday, nreathiu* *i il
t m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m.

! Half hour nraver-meetin* after evening 
! S8rTi«^Sunday. B. Y.RU, Toung 

People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman'» Mièôlûû Aid SocietyK rehfe»-»:

[ Wp-.
I ■

PBESBYTERIAN CHDBCH.—Bev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church,

[ Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday

METHODIST OHOBCH—Rev. Joseph 
i Hale, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath
F. • stl l a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 

at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 730. All tne 
scats arc free end strangers welcomed •* 
all the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on tho Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

B—m ittlilil) n mrwrWi'' '"liWjii if«(r m—
at 11 g. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Ccmmenien 
1st and 3d at 11 a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

BEY. KENNETH Û. HIND, Bovtvi.
Wardens.

ion while stopping nt a hotel 
on, after waiting on a number 1 
stomere, I fell down in a fiiihj 
ady found me in this conu’ito^E 
for a doctor, who after bring* 

iack to consciousnei-B, gave xuçlfl 
to take. He told me that mf* 
as so badly run down that h ™ 
rativa that I dtonld have ab- - 
it. His medicine had no bene- ]
« that ïcouïd see, and i tried. 4
if other doctors, with no better j 
[ became so low that I cared j 
er work nor pleasure, and my j- 
l ought I had gone into con- 

It was at tins juncture that i 
ned to give Df Pi^ii
ial, and my appearance lu , 
■ you what a wonderful change 1 
e wikmght in me. I continued I
e Pink-Pills for three mouth* I 
re discontinuing them every j 
pain had disappeared. I ean- 1 

; too highly of this wonderful I 
and-I am eager to let the fact I 

n for the benefit of other sin- |

yrnes wae present during the I 
and strongly endorsed what 1 

fhter said, adding that she be- 1 
ey had aaved-*e5<roi^. '

W. J. BALCOU.
PwOPRTXTOa.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

is:hee and pains. In going up a 
T had either to he atainleâ I 
have to real several times | 

got to the top.. >t time, my 
l fwt w<mW*Nre no aÿl 
i them than lumps of ir\ On '

that I would have relinquished von ? he hmebed her «howMs-r. «Be brave 
and calm. This rerolve you have made 

leave
3 INo I I would have found some means 

of dividing you. You should have knelt 
to me on some other plea, even as you 
have knelt to-night.”

must be carried out. You 
fcmtoifcta.* - r ’

She start’d, and turned her white 
The malignant intensity of bis par- face toward him. v y 

pose made her cower.
“But all this is a side wind," he said, 

taty, Us piteous “You have decided to sacrifice your 
to b:m whom love, and so let it be. To-night, when 

he enters the hall, he will find an officer 
with a warrant for his arrest, and you 
yourself shall boar witness against him 
At the trial and help to convict him."

He took a step toward the door, but 
Constance stopped him with a word 

“Wait l’’ she said, bicathlessly 
“Wait ! Giva me—give me a moment ; 
time to think !”

He looked at her over his shoulder.
“There is no time to waste," he re

plied, coldly. “I nil! give you—” he 
smiled—“the three minutes you gave

A h ! vain indeed is the asking !
Life's duties press all of us on ;

And who dare shrink from the labor,
Or aigb for the sunshine that’s gone Î 

And maybe not far on before us 
Wait fairer places than them ;

Life’s paths may lead by still waters, 
Though we may not begin again.

For evermore upward and onward 
Be our paths on the hills of life,

And soon will a radiant dawning 
Transfigure the toils and strife.

And our Father’s band will lead us -■ 
Tenderly upward then.

In the jo^ and the peace of a fairer

He’ll let ns begin again.
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“To-night ? Leave here ?"
“Yea,” he said. “Have you forgottm 

that you were to be married to-mor
row f”

A thrill of misery and anguish ran 
through her. Had she forgotten it ?

"You can not remain here," he con
tinued, . speaking slowly and distinctly, 
that| no word might be lost on her 
“There is only one course open to you, 
to both of us—flight !”

She was silent, her lips haudibly 
forming the words :

“To be married to-morrow !”
“There can be no explanation with 

the marquis," he said ; “a word would 
ruin him."

■1
e be

:;ims;
A of ronMuUrrheumstisni. snd fih.l u. every cas* £
• tint ItriTBalmost lnitnnUnrt permanent relief. ”
^ -J. Il.WiBK M I) . Washlngt..», D-C. -
• Jt Cures Sciatica. Lumbago. Nen- •
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pleading, and pica
she had scorned.

“You still love this man, this bush
ranger and felon ?” bo asked, between 
hit tenta ;;!!$

She shuddered at the coarse, cruel 
words, at Lis savage lone.

“Yes, yes, I love him !" she panted. 
"I would give l^ife to save him, and 

—and you know it I"
“Your

He offered to assist her to rise, but 
she drew away from him, and with 
faltering steps moved to the door.

Thero she paused and stood, with 
her white face turned up to the dark 
and angry sky, and her Ups moved as 
if in prayer ; but if prayer it was, it 
consisted only of one word, “Wolfe l*1 

Rnwson Fenton glided te her side. 
“No time, no time, Constance he 

whispered io her ear. “Go at once." 
Spurred onward more by his loathed

$5
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NEW BAKERY!« SELECT STORY.

Voile tie Baier. echoed, with a 
in bis eyes. “You 

1 We shall see. I 
decide what 1

visg opened a first-
>e Wolfville

The subscriber h* 
^u» Sdtery at thjj_________.... ....___________ Hotel
is now prepared to supply to customers
White and Brown Bread, Cakes 

and Pastries of all kinds!
All orders promptly attended to, and 

satisfaction assured.

care for him so 
said that 
should do with him. You shall."

She rose, and Btfod clutching the arm 
of the seat, her bead bent, her whole 
frame quivering.

„z::* presence than his words, she moved ICHAPTER XXX.—Continued.
Then there flashed upon her mind 

the remembrance of the night she bad 
stolen down to the drawing room for 
her lost locket, and the 
witnessed between the marquis and the 
roughLlooklng man whom he had ad
mitted to the castle at the dead of night.
A cold horror was creeping over her, 
her brain whirled.

Wolfe. Wolfe, the leader of the ran
gers 1 the man who had been present 
in the hut on that never-to-be-forgotten 
night ! She'tried to remember what he 
was like, and uoir thereeemed a vague 
resemblanc» in Wolfe to that man in 
the baekwooda ; the tall, stalwart fig
ure. the clear, high-bred voice. She * ca°

Us
slowly, and as if arith difficulty, down 
toe path ; and, reaching the side door, 
opened it, and disappeared from big

1“Yes," she breathed, uore to herself 
than to him—“he would dare a*!, faoe 
sill, rather—”

“Than lose you,” lie finished, coolly ; 
“I dare say. He is not deficient in cou r. 
age ; bot all his courage could not save 
him, could not prevent the catastrophe. 
You must leave here to-night. At 
°noel*

“At onee !" she «ohoed, with a duij 

despair.
“Yes. I foresaw what your decision 

would be, and I have made all arrange 
ments. My brougham, with a pair of

me."
She sank on to the seat, and with her 

head buried in her hands, sat motionless 
while one could count twenty. Io such 
moments of anguish a womao’s hair has 
turned from raven black to white ; io 
such moments a woman’s heart is brok-

mMrs. Eastwood.
WeUViifc, Msy j14», 1895, tf

view.she had
He waited and watched her tiUahe 

had gone from his sight ; then, with 
stealthy steps, crept up to the terrace.

A slight figure was crouching behind 
a statue, and glided out Jto meet him.

It was Lady Ruth.
“Well?" she demanded, and her 

voice was hoarse with cold and excite
ment. 4,

He smiled down at her, the smile 
that Mephiatophelea might have 
when he had snared the soul oiittr- 
"gueritc.

“It is all right,1 
will be no marriage 
Ruth."

i at him fearfully- 
id. “His fate shall 

At a word I can 
k. There can be 
i. Not bis wealth, 
,n shield him. He 
or penal servitude 

t—have knelt here

«I ?"
“Yes," he r< 

rest in your 
place him in I 
no escape for k 
not even his r 
goes to the g 
as surely as tl 
at ray feet. 
oare to do so.*

It was the fee. of a woman who has 
suffered ail I hat anguish can inflict 
which Uoostanoe raised to him.

“There is nothing else ?” she said, 
almost inaudibly. “You will haye no 
mercy ? For the sake of—of old times 
for the »ke of the doa Jmin—myTathir 
—whom you called friend, you will not 

I 11 Te!! me—oh, spare me ?"

■■ga
rves, that Dr William»' P»k

,uirerPlT^™eh“doX
mid much mi.er, <g-

? «fsriÿa
ne and do net be perauadld M ;

'.%0rhwmf.'L^kTfl.S 

m mafia!». Mi.
Busiest Man In London.' I

I

1» not.
can save him if yon

PAIN-KILLER gONÉÉSltes, iswaiti»g4n tbetittio ifin 
by tho avenue. You must go back to 
the house and pack a few things. Are 
you listening, Constance ?*’ for she sat 
like a figure of ston^, storing before her

put her hand?, watch-She Iintently,
.n save him

ing him
"he «id. ‘There 

to-morrow, Lady
P.m.

gZST TII3 GK2AT .
Family Medicine of the Age.

Taken Internally. It Cures
Diarrhaxt,

He sh.rggod his shoulders.
“My love overweighs everything,” he

said, coldly, and inflexibly. “Thera is *‘th ’racant eYp”' . „ . . „
no other way of «ring h.m. Take it, .“Sa? * again, .he said, m a hollow 

or leave it. What I” and he tnrned ,010e- 
upon her with scarcely repressed fero-

Mcowered, and a cry broke from her lips. 
Yes ! It was true. It was trne ! and 
he, the man she loved, was in the pow
er of the man she bated !

He was silent fur a moment as if hel 
were willing to prolong the strain she 
was undergoing ; |hen he said, in a low, 
distinct voioa : ^

|“I will spare nim on one condition.
I will not only keepsiient myself, but city, “do you think that I am not 
I will keep this man's lips closed, on miking a aaoriflee ? Do you think tha‘ 
one condition." 1 can surrender the delight of revenge

“Tell me, till tne 1“ she panted, without a pang ? Do you think that I 
hoarsely. have not looked forward to awing him

“That you become my wife I" ho in the fclon’a dock—this man yon pre.
furred to me? I am human, like your-

low orv, and self; and I «y my aao-iflee is as great ib„ ,m. Women, oid and young, know well that
with dilating in it. w.y a. your.. Come t 1’U have ^cïï'pmidtot o’the W™ thti medldn. ti vmS^d.gtidjf» »

“Your wife !” your answer. On it depends the safety man'. National Prare Association ol tne ’’ ’ f' * t h 0*7»] c nd luffertue'cnw are " " of my Lord Brakcapeare, the man yon J°U " —Th S, ^

love. Is it ‘yes' or ‘no’ ?” The active profareion of jonrnaliam has rigor.^ No
She raised her head and looked at ^ wSm Sot The joyous transformation from ri*wa

him, u one looks who has received the DeKi „[ remedy in her to health » «"Sg £j'c«ifls5wm
? I .m no. a death sentence.

“Ye. !" foil from her whit. Ups. ££? ^.ToVog^UtSL™ le.ti” of loved «d drew «». now rejoie. re

rasts*«saa

..‘SiïhS.s.X”; ü»âSaçsf^ StSSErtSSquùflîcu'iy ilirvtigu iiiu rcucci of vvlu o’.d mother hi!ib-ea of gr*At h«nefitto j » moment. SiU«
her, «d proved to my^tfontbs , ^ ^ *££ . Compouud t.

«r isSaüa t w szz'sz mïy-r $5
bottle of Pain.’. Cotiry Compound. bTcouvlnred

ta"aas».r.
In every part ofOnads and tho United , im;talionsl’wil 

States women are now strongly sdvoeat. 
as if it ing the ore of Paiue'i Celery Compound.

Bobert W. htori-, t 
S. J. Butberford, ( “Heaven !” she exclaimed, between 

her teeth.
Continued Next Week.

Rawson Fenton leaned back again, ain Iioodoaiie the bu.ioit mmsniilc of triumph on his pale fane.
“Are you satisfied ?” he asked, io a 

low voice. “Do you want farther proof ?
If-so, it shall be forthcoming in a court 
of justice. I have the man who can 
prove the identity of I he marquis with 
the ranger under my baud ; I can pro
cure further evidence from Australia-— said, 
a doaen men, if ueed be—who will identi. Constance uttei# a
f- h!=. Rot I see you are aatiafied." lht.Uk b.ek from, him 

She drew a long breath and summon- eyoa. Then the “ 
id .11 her strength. dropped io a to

“What—what will you do ?” she de. 
manded, and the words fell hoarsely 
from her parched lip?.

He laughed softly.
“Well, I am not quite decided. You 

Shall decide for me. I know what I 
ought to do—my doty, 
man and a good oitiMn I ought to os use 
the marquis to be arrested and brought 
to trial. * I think—I am not sure—that 
they would send him over to the other 
side to be tried,"

She shuddered.
“There would be scant mercy for 

- and he smiled. “I expect 
hang him"

For Mothers, Wives and Girls.

The Ablest of Women Journalists indorsee 
Paine’s Celery Compouud.
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the ' horlror from her«reijr
Bril.butch otfmorv of lips. 8«in- >e meets in the 

after-
His face grew
“Is it fo terribleY?1 he said ; “am I 

a worse match t 
felon hiding from 

The words c« 
she fought back the j 
to her lips.

“You hesitate,’1*- 
pause. “You wo«d 
standing in the d<x 
should become a ca 
me !” j

Still she could tiot 
“80 ranch for w< 

with a mej

in St.
every FridayTe:

noon 1

1if
■;vi« !"Lthree

v>^®“ïï;
As an honest

tys ba found a large 
if at my meat-store in

ice Block !
Salt Meats,

said, after a 
rather sec torn 
'father that he 

iot, then marry

«lock
Sstjg Cry 1 iow^^sssss

SHiSilS
SHILOH'S cure;

Fresh She shrank back.
“Do not touch me V* she panted* 

“Yes, I will marry you—to save him.’* 
He breathed hard.
“Give me your hand on it,” he said,

on, Bologna, 
nd, all kinds k.of,re„i„n Mr ffetb*» 

i’’woman it tb= bl1'

in's love !*’ ho
Ie much for the

» 'W him there;” 
they would

She put out her hand as if to silence
Um, "Uh“l°w“W"' cL—.

1
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THE ACADIAN. *

Town Matters Discussed/ JUST OPENED ! Mil MmkiRYl

IAN. Hoof Prints.

THIKootenay CureTo the Editor ol the Acadian.
I was greatly pleased with an editorial 

of your last issue, on the distribution 
of the water tax. The joe ties of y cur 
contention, I feel sure, will appeal to all.
But I assure you that the eiror which you 
dtaw attention to ie by no means the 
first blunder of our honorable Board of 
Councillors.

The town bye laws provides for the 
»pp,-:utmcnt cf certain inspectors the ”or 

duty of each of which being to protect 
the people against an illegitimate prac- 1_ race 
lise in the line which he is appointed to

all filled

the case, most unfitted to act in this have used thr 
direction are the very, ones which the ,

»v.., ........ . vu. ...»| gig fg# **?>*»*•: mm m *8 Mi
C. L. Drake, the genial horseman of Toe weigher of coal is appointed to pro

tect the buyer against the use of false 
scales by the coal merchants, and so a 
coal dealer is appointed to act in this

Nelson, 2.09, won the grand sweep- 
stakes prize for stallions with six of his 
get, at the eastern Maine state fair at 
Bangor, last week.

It is reported from Boston ibat John 
Shepard, the well-known road driver, ret- 

t cash for the

jyy. 8., SEPT. 11,^896.

Tsotikcs or Ostakzo 
COÜN1Y OF WeNTWOBTH 

TO WIT :
Hamilton, County of Wei 
Vince of Ontario, formerly H 
Ontario, do solemnly declare that I am 
employed at 109 King SkKEut, in the 
City of Hamilton, that I was afflicted 
with rhemnatiam to any body
for two yean, ana so severe was iue pam 
that 1 was confined to mylW for a time. 
I received medical attendante in the 

ted States and Canada; end also tried 
oral baths in both ooUnies. They 

to effect a cure. S then began 
Ryckman’a Kootenay Cure. I 

nave used tlireo bottles, and»ow feel per
fectly well and free from rheumatism. I

-THE-

Largest & Most Complete Line
-or-

James A. 
nipbelljOf 

the City of 
.worth, Pro- 
f Fort Elgin,

The subscriber has opened an oSoo 
and warcrooms

In the City of Halifax,
for the sale of all kinds of produce 
Fruits, Eggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 

Pork and Mutton.
Scud along jour eo™g==o=ia aud 

get highest market prices ami prompt, 
returns.

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax.

P. 0. Box, 377.

Editorial Chat.

Jacob Gaudaur has added another to 
the long list of Canadian victories made 

* tide year in the sporting world. The 
Canadian oarsman met the Australian

cently offered $7000 epo 
game little race mare, A’cidsKa.

Mr Nathan Straws drove his fa-*t m■,,m" Stanshurjr, on Mon. horW) Cobweb8i 0.12, a mile to waggon 
■ÿpâjfcî îa rn iiCO for the =*"6‘c ~ul- over the Farkville Farm s track, last 

championship of the world and a stake VMk| tu 1.16X, covering the last quaH- 
of i500, succeeded in distancing his „ jn 32 seconds, a 2.08 g.it, 
rirai by 260 yards. The sensational two-yearold <M

bought last winter in Ken- '“spec!. Now it is amusing to note that 
the citizen» which are, in the nature of

Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc

omen s

omen’s
,

omen s

At the meeting of the Dominion Tern- 217, was 
perance Alliance, held at Ottawa on the 
3rd, Mr Laurier, on behalf of the Gcv-

____ eramebt, intnrmed the
action would be taken on the temper
ance question this session but that a,r’
temperance plebiscite would be a part of Lewiaton, Me., has sustained a severe loss 

in the death of his fast pacing stallion,
FUvard Wilkes, 2.12#. by Alcantara.
Bayard Wilkes was not only a much fast-
er horse than hi. record would iudic.tr, Wointed l° e”‘rd the intorest. of the 
but it is being abundantly demonstrated P^P1» «*• measurement by
that he wa. to be a great tore of extreme '“""ber de.lere .nd » a lumber dealer i. 
epeej . appointed to nil this office. Can anyone

7» the VOnnr* man who wrote tnrh a SCCCtmt for £’-ch conduct on the part of 
what are supposed to be rational beings Î 
No one would think of appointing a 
liquor seller as a temperance inspector 
though such a course would be not an 
iota more absurd. I wish if t£ be un
derstood that I do not particularly mis
trust the honesty of any of our inspec
tors bul l hold that if there is no ground 
to doubt their integrity there is no need 
lor the appointment in the first place,’ 
as it is they are perfectly useless if not 
dangerous.

I wieh also to darw Hie alien lion r.f 
your readers to the fact that while the 
tewn is under a strenuous system of pro
tection, one important industry is left 
entirely unprotected. During the sum
mer two important building contracts 
in the town have been let out to non
resident contractors. Our resident 
tractor»and mechanics have been 
for much of the time, while the 
ing contractors have been compelled to 
make no recompense to the town for 
this loss. Halifax and nearly all the in
corporated towns in tho province com. 
pel outside contractors, taking contracts 
within their jurisdiction, to pay a license, 
proportionate in size to the size of the 
contract. Why should Wolf ville prove 
an exception and so decidedly discrimin
ate against a portion of its citizens ? 
Why should the merchant be rigorously 
protected while the interests of the car
penter ere not considered 1 

T; yY-Y'YSæY ■ Common Sksbk,

tucky, for $600. His owner, David A. 
Snell, of New .Bedford, Maes., recently 

an offer of $17,0pÔ for him.
•9 FARM SALES.if.

Btilution. I 
ood tonic as

declaration 
to be true 

e same force 
oath and by

Ever shown here.
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

sa,Call5carly and inspect.

cine, and has built up nr 
heartily recommend it a 
well as a sure cure for rl 

And I make this sol
coat uea.er « appuiuieu io act m lum wqgfajfâÿm believin, 
capacity. The measurer of lumber is and knowing that it is < 

and effect as if made ui 
virtue of the Canada E' 

(Signed) JAMES A. 
Taken and acknowled

Having completed ai rangements for 
facilitating sales applications with par
ticulars of property and price will 
receive attention,

• W.P.8haffiicr, r

31-3i Solicitor, Kontvüle, N. S.

the legislation of the next. Sir Oliver 
Mowat, is addressing the AHisscc, warn
ed them of the danger of passing prohib
itory legislation before the people were 
ready for it and warmly advised the tem
perance party, in the meantime, to or
ganize for the fight.

E
Act. A. J. WOODMAN.

For Sale at a Bar-he it of Hamilton Count ofWmti WolfvUiè, March 24ih, 1886.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TO LET ! Commencing July «3& 14
A Commissioner for taking affidavits and 

a Notary Public.
For sale by T. L. HARV$T, Wolf-
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a can sCuba at present is not in reality in the 
hands of Spain. All the interior is held 
by the insurgents and the Spanish occu
pancy is confined to five pom which in
sures her control of the coast. If the

graphic account of the Labor Day races, 
at Halifax, for the Halifax Herald of 
the 9th inst., would in future follow 
another calling, we will guarantee that a 
few people at least would hug themselves 

rebel, ccntrom fora abort lime to rrrriv. silh gntitmie. OalaUe oM. W.TVsw- 
0officient funds the independence of the tbe Acaim.Bmri*, we doubt if
idand ia assured. For failure in speedily 
quelling the Cuban revolt error, of the

double house
old, sound.

•Y A. <\ Johnson.
Bewis ^ice â Bo’s. ihese liA large

half storeys, centrally situated and com
manding a fine view of Minas Basin and 
Blomidon. A smaller house would be 
taken on exchange.

of two and a

PHOTO, STUDIO
WOLKV1LLE

Every Monday « Tuesday.

-
MBS.I. Z. FITOH. “ 

Wolfville, N. S.
ijj

Personal Mention.
there »* * w»nmli»r in Helifex that. knows 
anything more *fr>ut a trotter, or bow 
to describe* trotting race, than he did 
when born.

Why did not «R. T. M.” and Ins bob- 
kits take part in the 2.25 class at HaH 
fax? He was fitted for the event under 
tbe watchfnl eye of his astute manager. 
He probably did not cate to meet 
Resolution or Rampart jr., either of 
which can beat him like rolling off a

Schofield Bros., St. John, ] 
Acadian a call on Wednesday.

Mr E. W. Abbott, of the WBitern Un
ion Telegraph staff at Halil 
a vacation at his home in Wolfvi 

Mrs J. X Brown and family

will Painter and Paper 
Hanÿer.

Best attention glvenlto Wcrk 
Entrusted to us.

BB-Orders left at,the store of G, H. 
Wallace will be promptly attended

fliss 5eabourne,
Taaolier on IPianO <& We thank you all for the many favors 

Orrrmi ùf thc Piit Md *9# M osr vu will• continue to merit your approbation,
Wolfville - - |Uj. ft. also that the new time-table will be

- ■—found ever, more convenient than the

rulers realized the seriousness of the up
rising and centralized her forces and 

BE-.Mew ihtulwpiBniinflw 
popular party could not long have witb-

The visit of Mr Chambcr'ain to Sal'.-m, 
Mass., is not altogether to be devoted to 
rest Hie zollverein proposal and tbe 
Pacific Cable scheme have largely in
fluenced the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies in making bis American tour 
and will likely claim much of his atten
tion while here. Canada will be prob
ably visited before the minister’s return. 
It Is quite, generally reported that Mr 
Chamberlain, diaatisfied with the half
hearted support of the Cabinet and the 
criticiem of conservative papers, will not 
long hold hie present position in the 
Cabinet. The resignation of so able a 
Colonial Secretary would be deeply felt 
by the colonies.

Developements indicate that the Ar
menian Question is nearing a solution. 
The recent atrocities at Constantinople 
have called forth tbe wrath of all Eu
rope. Warships of different nations are 
gathering in the Levante lend by a 
British squadron ready to strike at word 
from the English ambassador, Sir Phillip 
Carrie. The latter has received in
structions to st-e that the demands of 
Great Britain are earned out by the 
Sultan or to take compulsory action. 
The Porte will doubtless find that the 
objection to interference on the ground 
of possibly causing a general European 
war, will not guarantee him impunity in 
his murderous course.

tile.
left on

Fiiday last, to join Mr Brown, who has 
been living for some years at Westfield,

37to.old.Ho! Bicyclists. Yours sincerely, N. B. Look at th 
4 column of this pa

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
_ IkUe Mass. Lewis Rice & Co.log. We deal in best grades of Bicycles 

and sell on favorable terms. Call or 
write us for prices, etc.

When your Wheel 
Needs Repairs . .

you will need our help. We do 
all kinds of repairing thoroughly 
and correctly. , . . .

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION !

MaokfetR.re & •

45
We have heard of a brilliant knight of 

the bike out somewhere in Montana who 
is mean enough to keep telling bis con
fidentiels that young Billy is same kind 
of a trainer as “Old Harry,” “horses all 
cripplw,” and yet we have never heard 
of this great gun ever winning a race in 
which he did not either have the Speed of 
the party, or the glaring assistance of iho 
starter, neither have we ever heard that 
“Young Billy” oi “Old Harry” were ever 
compelled to put their best speed into 
Piaster Paris bandages for safe keeping.

A race that “Young Billy” or “Old 
Harry” cannot win should be handed 
over to P. S. Brown, of P. E. I., who has 
been known to snatch a race from the 
fire, land a horse, that had been beaten 
the day before in 2.30, in 2.21.

One thing can be said by the public 
who attend races in Halifax, Amherst 
and St. John, the judges are capable and 
know the rules and how to apply them. 
All rules depend more or less upon 
opinion for their enforcement, and the 
only injustice that arises therefrom is in 
cases where the opinion is uot an intel
ligent one, or is avbitary; The idea that 
the rules must be made to suit the 
comprehension of an incapable starter or 
judge is sublimated nonsense. A starter 
who can’t use a little common sense

Prof, and Mrs Haley returned to 
Wolfville on Friday last. They have 
been spending tbe summer in the United 
States.

Rev. P. Maclarcn and Mn Macdonald 
arrived in Wolfville on Mom 
“Bloenose.” They are reaid 
wood avenue.

Mr Ernest Elliot, of the post-office 
staff, leaves to morrow for a few week’s 
vacation. He intends visititigjTriends in 
the United States. Bon vogsee, “Em.”

Hon. U. R. Eiamerson,"IpBnlster of 
Public Works of New Brunswick, was in 
town last week. Jge aceommnicd his 
daughter, who cante to attend Acadia 
Seminary.

Mr Li. S. Gowe, bf this 
short time ago, figured so 
a local engagement, has noj 
wider sphere of ‘national I 
present address is Aldershi

<■*Vaughn’s Bakery IEACAMillsHaving secured the services of a 
first class baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting tho patronage of 
tbe people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect our stoek.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds.

7 J. W. YxilGHS.
tfB"Full stock of Freeh Groceries 

always on band.

1. N.8., S
■ evening’s 
l on West- Pïx-t

local and. Fr<v, tor Da, waa notj
hona.,. :

ituae. ------- --

nmi.nianj ttat $ 
Hdlhepr.mi.cn 
i J. I. Brown,

j»
-VHantsport Bicycle Co.

The Wheeler Execution. Hantsport, Aug. 20th, 1890.

In the darkness of Tuesday’s early 
morning Peter Wheeler payed the pen
alty of bis crime. The report that a qiob 
intended to force the authorities to make 
the spectacle public, lead the sheriff to 
hasten matters and so the execution took 
place shortly after 2 o’clock. The Cor
oner a nd ju:y, the sheriff, and a few 
others, were all that witnessed the sconce, 
Wheeler bore the ordeal calmly, though 
having broken down a few hours pre_ 
vious, he was perfectly calm at the su. 
^reme moment. When asked if he had 
anything to sav, he confessed his crime 
and declared that it had been committed 
between 12 and 1 o’clock. With the 
words “Jesus I am coming” on bis lips, 
tbe rope was cat and Peter Wheeler pass
ed into eternit*. The remains were ex
posed to view for a few hours and then 
interred amid the howls and jeers of the 
immense crowd which had assembled 
and which was infuriated at being 
red from witnessing the execution.

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIONMILLINERY I Manual Traininj 
id over this year 
r, a graduate of

litably 
tered ifilYpi 
kre. His

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***

Spring & Summer Millinery !
JÜÔT OPENED.

A cordial invitation is given to oali and inspect. Orders promptly filled.

S. E. WELTON.

ON ITS EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
opening sept. »jt Closing Oct. ANN.

^1; occo
Our Volunt Andrews’s church, 

im’ church, Lowi 
ly, in the absence o

large Prizes In aU the Usual Departments.

.raZ.r.TJcraBA™" au. ua» » mm.

PRIZE LISTS WIIXBB DISTHIBUT1U) AtTEK

One of the most pron 
now diilliog at AUersho 
ed of young men from 
some weeks back they hi 
ing special (reining frond 
and under tHs excellent 
rived at quite a degree of proficiency in 
tbe warlike art. Though i 
special companies were form 
in the province, the Woll 
paiiy. waa the only ou» accepted by 
the authorities at Ottawa When applica
tion was mode for admittance to regular 
drill. The mean height 
this company is 5 feet 9, which is three 
inches more than the average of the or
dinary British company,^. Composed cf 
tall and well formed men, the company 
presents a fine appearance on parade. It 
is the intention of the bo$| to continue 
the special training after jtheir return 
from Aldershot, and to keep up the in
terest by means of tournaments and pub
lic dinners. We are glad that so many of 

young men have.^pkeo this step, 
and that they are fortoM® enough to be 
under the training of so good an officer a 
Capt. Nailur. Militia training is not 
r.niy beneficial from i'uu eland point of 
physical training, but to place oneself os 
the natural defender of his country is to 
fi.'l an ennobling position.

’s University, 
i trip to Eng- 
fed himself as

jpg companies 
s one compos- 
iolfville. For 

been receiv-

m was quite • 
h night of last wee 
|b of the county cons 
{done to growing croj

fue Letcher s of Acadi 
fit Home, on Mon- 
tnty-first, from four 
M* and patrons ol 
|J»«rdial!y wdcozai

tke Methodist Sabbat 
18 held its annual 
“xi on Saturday. T1 
tie best of the st-asoi 
tble time wm spent b;

plain Nailor 
icer, have ar-

Opposlt e the American House.

I

WARNING Ia number ofSir Charles Tapper appeared in a new 
role at the official dinner to Lord Russell 
in Ottawa. Sir Henry July proposed
the health of the Opposition speaking in The Christian Endeavor Convention. 
French, and Sir Charles responded in the 
same longue. Many of the English 
speaking members of Parliament can 
speak French quite fluently, but they 
rarely do so in public, A Frenchman is 
not very shy about speaking English, 
even when he"knows that bis pronounci- 
ation is defective, but an Englishman 
rarely opens his mouth in Fiench, in a 
public assembly, unless he is sure be can 
apeak it perfectly. This reminds us of 
a Frenchman’s criticism of Mr Landry, 
at present Judge Landry, after hearing 
him speak in both language s in tbe 
House of Commons. “He speaks l ug. 
lish well,” remarked a visitor t<#the 
press gallery. “Yea” replied an. accom- 
pliihfed member of tho mess gang. Sfltls Maritime Conventions and meet only

oncë^fu ih>ee ÿeâï>, ân3T6"fdfm Pro:j^ 
vinctal Unions, which should hold 
veulions which should meet annually. 
The officers for the Maritime Union were

should get duwu and uul at oi:ce. ed this year» 
Ifville com-Bi.ister.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS T
t HAS

W C. PITFIHLD,
President,The annual Convention of tbe Maritime

Union of Young People’s Society of Whisxon & Frazee’b College—the 
Christian Endeavor, w»h«M .t Ch.rl.tte, Ko^Srafk-h ’̂o^tile of
to*n, nn Toerfay, Wedncaday and in,”ootor8.‘ A^Diploma ‘from
Thuieday of lost week. The convention this college gives 
was favored with fine weather throughout for a good situation, 
the sessions, and the delegates speak in are received by the college 
the higbet Urina ni rhe h„p.t.,i,r..d Student

kindness of the people of Charlottetown, join the college at any time.
The meetings were full of interest and Send for catalogue to S. E. Wbiston, 
proved most uplifting and helpful to all. principal, 95 Barrington St., Hrlifax, N. 
Addrrwe# were given by many eloquent 
and enthusiastic workers, both clerical 
and lay. It was decided, as tbe Maritime 
Union has giown to such large propor
tions, to do away with tbe annua*

TITHE great popularity of the “BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements arc not owned by and cannot be secured J from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the

the men in

AGENTS
Wanting profitable employment 

through the summer can find it with ns, 
as we have newest Russian varieties of 
Nursery Stock, and new Seed Potatoes. 
Salary or commission. Write 
for territory.

the best chance 
More applications 

for first-class Willis Piano and Organ Co.
Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Boll Organs, do so under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

The Willie Piano and Organ Co.,.
3TELLARTON,

SOME AGENTS I <W N. S.;

p three-maetei e< 
kvltou master, airi 

F °n Sunday morn: 
|brd coals for the Wi 
r u the largest vesd 
p Part for sola» time.

F 0. W. Outhit, of 
BiCADliN un the oiu
b received by cable f 
hof London, quota

BroiriK 10a M

usât

PELHAM NUHSEBY CO. 
■Ÿi}. Toronto, O

' ~
«jJoMIIIOH IllàSIIC

RAILWAY.

Special attention has been given by the 
Prize List Committee of the St. John 
Exhibition Association to the Cattle 
Department. Prizes have 
throughout the whole list 
rheir "Iiât, àiî(l' to êncourage \ H I 
'cattle not specially named, they have ad
ded a clause, “Entries will be received 
for other pure breeds of cattle and prizes 
will be awarded oft the basis of else- 22 
(Holetiens).” A similar note is attached 
to classes of “Sheep” and “Pigs.”
- ..........................entertained In every c

For Weak Backs, Lame comPared with the iguc 
Backs, Painful Backs or anv be ,net with 
kind Of Bad Backs, Manley’s fhifcorrotrÿ,0
veiery-Nerve Compound is diliou» itfi industrial progressthe Great Back Strengtbener. SjSsJ»

ImSio, K’ henaion of Canada than he

I received no benefit fmm said, wna the firm and rei
taken by Canada when thi*

• threatened with war last 
Thi: is an cbjeet ksscu wh 
superficial could understand 
profound impression on the ]

been advanced 
: To improve 

breeder "LAND OF EVANGEUNE” ROUTE

we, ^1hSl‘^.Aiîffl
daily (Sunday eicaptod).

Tbainb will ah hive Wolvvii.lk.
Expreaa from Kentviile...........626. am ;

iliSgSi!

English is a good deal better than hi8 
French.” Mr Laurier and several other 
members speak both languages with 
equal fluency and correctness, but all of 
them are gentlemen whose native tongue 
is Frrncb.

Principal Grant, of Que 
has just returned from 
land. The principal etjpi 
dt-Iighted with the greixl 
terest in Canada and \

(p CLEARANCE SA E! •)
> attention of . 
ed to the adv. of 1 
r hatch appear, in

KX5Ï
here, will1 gladly

ielected as follows Près. Rev. Geo. M. 
Campbell, Charlottetown ; 1st Vice-Pres. 
Rev. J. W. Cox, Economy ; 2nd do., Rev. 
Jno. McMillan* Halifax 7 3d do., Rev. H. 
M. Stewart, St. John ; 4th do., Rev. J- 
T. Bryan, Charlottetown ; General 
Superintendent and Treasurer, John S. 
Smith, Halifax ; Secretary, Roland Mel' 
lish, Halifax: Gen. Sup. Junior Work* 
Mias Lent Woodill, Halifax. The officers 
elected for the Proivncial Union of Nova 
Scotia were : Pres. Rev. D. H. Simson » 
1st Vice-Pres. Rev. J. Astbury ; 2nd do., 
Rev. E. B. Bankine ; 3d do.. Rev J 
Wood ; 4th do., Rev. T. H. Blenu 
Gen. Supt., John 8. Smith, Halifax ; 
Gen. Supt. of Junior Work, Miss Carrie 
Graham ; Secretary, Roland Mellish, 
Halifax.

There wee some diecuesiôn as to the 
place of meeting for tbe first Provincial 
Convention, which will be held next 
summer, probably in August. Windsor 
and New Glasgow each extended warm 
invitations to the Convention, and it was 
finally decided in favor of Windsor.

co
As wo arc closing our business wo offer all lines of Stock 
at less than half former price. . . .

8AR8MNS NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN WÙLFViLLE i
In Millinery, Laces, Hosiery, Cloves and 

ail smaii wares.
m- Call and »ee tin-in, It will more than pay 

you.

er in Britain 
e and apathyThe most of the parliament’s time has 

been taken up during the week in di»_ 
cussing Mr Foster’s amendment to the 
motion to vote supplies, censoring the 
government for issuing governor general 
warranta contrary to constitution. The 
peculiarly constitutional character of tbe 
subject, limited tbe number of debaters.

clever orations were made»

£
the

1. “ ]:iai con- 
and its a more

0»d.........11 » m
...11 am, <■» 10 LEND OH 1

,XV- wVE

Exprès. " Halifax......................212 pm
F. Bluenoae for Halifax...............7 69 p m
Exprpw, « KentVHle.SS : asaag*

thisbut
ish, he 1 (B. C.)

“hop O’Brien, at 
M™rplry, were pr

the maiden speech en of Messrs Borden 
and Russell, of Halifax, being among 
the number. ’ The oppossition contend- W!mmi-ris?

çgp.’Œ.w.r.irréï
ber.

Hardwick « Kandaii. ”7- Tsrclvs m3*cd that the Cûüditiuîie, uu which the Act
made The Archbisho 

.oejwbereeo»,
provided that money might be raised on Boyal Mai! Steamship Prince Rupert 

Double Daily Serrée.Wolfville, Aug. 6th, 1896.

PATIB ÏWPSM.

JÏSIÎ2S r r.. «*agF“ -..
dentistry: 2"-'..

APPLES I -WNffi/esjr■W«W«E/ 1C SUetadte,
■ ï'Q'tml DlvUen, 
®k>ag 1„ th, inter est

Heapeak.■ Village «ai” ikromingwee

taa.m.r, did not ex- 
under dieeuanoo. The 10 30let in PYNY-PECTORAL

• .; t

.6.00

îstm; Mr
agreed with Mr Foe- 

of the

St.sly Cures 
and COLDS
korl lime. IPs a sat.n. ISAACS & SONS,

m SKStR
ST. GEORGE’S HOÜbÆ jH |

LONDON, ENGLAND. BSH
Keoeivors of Nova Seoti. Apples. Represented by “*' J'

ter in hie interpreUtion
Governm*' t ^Whlf to T 

taken onWednerd/v!1 the” vote

tsis-jraSK.-
that if the third party memberj in the 
Houae .tand togatber they may i’mo.t

mBy a new law in Mississippi the pen
alty for carrying concealed weapons i;

statute had required only the imposition 
of a fine in case of a conviction ; the new 
law makes imprisonment a perl of the 

"ishment in each case. Both penalties 
mandatory and the only discretion 

ft to » judge ia .as to the 
ie and the length of the

lted

feSrW. R.
Tho enbeoriber rviU bo nt his offiire 

and”VT'rJ Th"tBd”'
imprisonment. Previoualy the

K. HOTHSRLAND, , ' tannal convent 
I®'1’' ChrUtiur T
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!THE ACADIAN.

Tiissio& House ROOM PAPERTHIS WEEK: JULYI41
■“v'rSi• :

OUR STOCK ■
ia these lines, is now complete and 

we ere offering some

K ojmseS êü iffioe

Iof Halifax, "1 A.T-Special Bargains, viz,:
44 piece Te. Set fur $2.75.
97 piece Dinner Set for

76e EE
sod ,11 other line, in proportion.' 

We Lave just received 10 Gros, of 
Glass Emit Jars, and aa the season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota* 
lions.

S^Freah Kggs wanted @ 12o. per 
uv».

GRAND DISCOUNT HBSHHU ■ .uni
SUMMER «ATT! ! BARGAINS!

Just think! Fine Papers for only 4o and ôc per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., So per yd.

inde of produce :— 
îsë, Butter, Beef, 
Mutton. 7.50.

prices and promp^.

omen's Serge Slippers, 60c. 

omen's Split Slippers, 50c. An Eleg.nl Assortment of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Paper, 
ntnsay down. A lot of remnants at half price.

---------------------------------------—--------------

". Power,
rd Row, Halifax.

■ 'JSurprising Reductions 1

BALES.
1 arrangements for 
plications with par- 
y and price will

Hhaffiier,
r, Kontvilie, N. S.

BICYCLES IT. L. Harvey,'omen’s Cloth Slippers, 25c.
Glasgow House i“Crystal Palace.”

Wolfviile, Jnno 10th, 1896. Lending American makes «old low for cash or on easy terms.

ROCKWELL A CO.Selling Low!at a Bar- .
:n :
Wagon, Top Boggy, 
one Horse, 8 years

Johnson.
r-.T#r - • 111181

Wolfville, March 18th, 1896.

■
'-'siSSM

-

***A card mit bring samples.***in buying O O O O O O O Q.O OOOOPOPOO ■New Spring Goods !LASS PRESERVE JARSihese lines from us. . O. D. HARRIS,Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Har
ness Oil and flachlne Oil, in 

Balk. Flour, Heal and 
■ ■ Feed tower then - 

ever.

KWolfeillo, July 16lb, 1896. AT----- sag

isti ALDWELL’SS LA- .".ATBRfALS FOR -
AflATEllR PHOTOGRAPHERS.. H. BORDEN. dis î■

t ger.
givenlto Work

pr.:; .... 1;
SSft-lf yob want your Family, or 1 

House, Horse, or any View taken, 
let us know, and will go or send a ^ 

min to do the work.

Jed to ua.
it the store of G. H.
promptly attended

:
iiii

--------87

Cases English, Canadian and 
American

JUTS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, ahd Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Cases Ready-made Clothing

in Child’s, Youth’s, Boys' and Men’s,

N. B. Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4th page, 4th and 
4 column of this paper. We arc sole agents.

I SOLICITED. F. J. PORTER.
July 17tb, 1896._________ _____ A Forward Shipment of the 

Very Latest Styles.
A Dozen Different Patterns !

PRICES SUITABLE FOR ALL PURSES.

IE
New Fancy Groceries !S. S. Convention.IE ACADIAN.

The Kings Co. Sabbath School Con
vention will be held in Berwick on 
xnradiy neat, Sept. 1»U>. Following i, 
the programme :

Just Arrived, oompriciog--

BoltedLÆ N.8., SEPT. II, 1896.
Gate, Boiled Wheat, Wheat 

Grits, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge).
Graham Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Flour, Cocoa

is. Schopp’s Cocoanut, Bensdorp’s JtA&O : $5.50 ; $7.50 s $9.00 and $10*50 for the Best.
and Mott’s Cocoas, Fresh new growth

““Iff!': Call and Make First Choice.
Chow-chow and Pickles (new patent 
bottle).

IE»
Im and Provincial. MOBNIKG SESSION.

Opening with music and prayer. Nom
inating Committee appointed. De- 
votiotal exercises. Beport of Nomina- 
«tog Committee. Addtera of Welcome, 

vaderetand that B. W. Siam b., Bnply. Paper: .nbjeet, Iattntiiontl 
*a Ihe premiee- recently occupied Lemon.. Di«n»ioc. Collection. Ad-

Day was not recognized in 
e as a holiday. The day was not
it one.

fIM*

IP
IS i

Tio*UM White, Col'd and Fancy Reghgee Shirts, a Large 
Range of Canadian and English Prints, Bales 

Gray Cotton (.special value), g.TRalls Floor 
Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4. 6 and 8

Un J. I. Brown, on Qaaneieau ioninmeul.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS1 ASSOCIATION AFTERNOON SESSION.
Music and prayer. Minutes of morn

ing session. Report of Visiting Com
mittee. Report of Secretary and 
Treasurer. Report of schools. Address 
on temperance, by Rev. D. H. Simpson, 
followed by discussion. Address, on 
Sabbath School Literature, Rev. T. Mc- 
JFati. Discussion. Collection. ‘

Canned Goods:
dtriug Beans, Corn, Peas, To

matoes, Pumpkin, Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig’s-fcet, 
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Canned Figs, Beef, Haddies, 
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Aprloofs, 
Grapes, Cherries, Now French Olmf 
and 999 other lines alt of which are of 
tho best quality and finest price that 
can be produced. ü^Jxcraember we 
guarantee all goods as recommended.

KBuWill allow 12c. for Eggs for a 
short time.

It!quarter widths) quality good, 
price low, designs striking.- i Manual Training Hall will be 

ltd over this year by Prof. G. W. 
v, a graduate of the Miller In' 
ImM**

g piece Suits—8 piece Suits.
NNUAL FAIR

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Fine Ma Ices

nraos GROUNDS, Rolls American Carpet, Extra Value !
4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 

Trunks, Valises % Club Bags, « «heap .» tbo cheapest.

ifcfl

Id Closing Ocl 26,1616. sijand Heavy Makes!OMcGilvray occupied the pulpits 
Andrews's church, wolfviile, and 

itra’ ciiuicb, Lower Horton, on 
ay, in the absence of the pastor.

incry and Manufacture*, • 
Product*, Horae*, Cattle,

forest, Mines and Waters, 
ire. 8tc., Fancy Work.

Calder & Co.w.
Wolfviile, August 26ib, 1896.

DRESS GOODS, in variety. mEVENING SESSION.
Opening music. Devotional meeting.

cone to growing wop.. camion. UnSui.hed hu-inem. Vi-itin-

li. Le.cheie oi Acadia Seminary will Committee appointed. Collection, and 
It Home, tm *e»8e’, B»F«ab« doaing.
«if-tnt. Ira feu ta dt o’dnnk.
■da and patrons of the Seminary, 
be cordially welcome.

to Methodist Sabbath-school of this 
8 held its annual picnic at Long 
nd on Saturday. The day was one 
to best of the season and a most en- 
Me time was spent by young and old

’ H
Some vary-pretty SILKS for waitts, prices low. Ask to 
•on the ART SILKS.

LACE CUKTAINS, Abo CurUin Net by the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Capa, 
dian and English.

. iSTOP AND READ. 1the Usual Departments.
lions.— Fi reworks every 

noonsand 
: :::

Li., Varied Attractions on

It. E. HAHllIN.
Wolf villa, June 12tb, 1896. A-COAL ! COAL 1 COAL 1 ■We have in dock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 

nil aiica—fresh from the mince. Also, the Beat Grade, of-SOFT Conli.

MP We un ni» .gent, for the celebrated 8TOCKBRIMB MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfviile, JV.&

James Halliday,
229 Barrington Sl„ Halifax, N. S.

utsd Arm
TES ON ALL

To Let.—-The Store lately occupied 
by myself. Possession given at once. 
Apply to B. E. Harris. NEW ROODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING

CHAS. A
Manager and Sec'y. Merchant Tailor,

—AND IHFOBIKB OF—
ESOMSH AS» SCOTCH 

TWEEDS
—AND—

...Four incendiary fires were started in 
Halifax one day last week. The Ladies’ 
College and Conservatory of Music, the 
Grosvenor Hotel, and a building in th0 
rear of the Halifax Hotel were the scenes 
of operation of the firebugs. The operat
ors succeeded in igniting the buildings in 
esch case, but providential timely dis
covery averted disastrous results. The 
most damage was done to the annex of 
the Grosvenor, Liberal rewards have

criminals.

Grand discount este «he Glasgow 
House now on. Call and get bargain 
in all Summer Goods.

mWolfviile, March 18tb, 1890.C. M. Vaughn.

■TTzNTS
fi table employment 

find It with us, 
"an varieties of 
Seed Potatoes.

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery

Telephone Jfo.JfB.ar can 
t Russi 
1 new 
on. Write ns at once

■■■■■111
WORSTEDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. if 1 L■ i J■i 1 1

DAILY EXPECTED m ie three-maatei schooner Athlete, 
»lton master, airiyed from New 
on Sunday morning with a cargo 

ttd coals for the Wolfviile Coal Co* 
“ the largest vessel that has entered
r5** foi cuiiiw lime.

“' C; W. Outhit, of Halifax, wrote 
gSCtotAK UU ihe Sin that he had that 
f Nceived by cable from M. Isaacs & 
^ of London, quotations of prices of

-,
FROM NEW.YOBK.

A Cargo of ;

Best Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal I
in Nut Sizes.

iM NURSERY CO. 
Toronto, Ont, DENTISTRY.

Dr A. J. Mam
m FROM

I ilLASTIC

-WAY.

■Jas. McLeod.a ten, from vessel.Graduate of Philadelphia Dfental College. 
Office in Herbin’sbuilding, Wolfviile.

ter Which I will sell at a discount of twenty-five cents

- m a _
liar*.............. .iMi -F. W, WOODMAN, Opposite tha Porter House

Suitable for Presentations and-Weddings /
See our new line, of Silver Bred Plate, PickleJ.ra, .Coke Ba*kjt., _8i!trar 

Gil pa and Saucers, Silver Nut Bowls, Crnokct Jars, Te Service 
in 12 piece. Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card Receivers,

” - Revolving Hotter Dishes, Etc., Etc. --------

w-The Best Seteted Stock In the County.
1666 Solid Gold. Diamond 

Silver Watches. It»- If your 
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices are :
Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 25c to 50c.

We had the good fortune to’ be me cii 
a parly that enjoyed a sail on the gaeo- HortOQLaçding Items,
liuo Nymvh. on Wednmday. The dny McMul)c~,ut bet Satntdny
was a most pleaeant one, and the water ° . . 1
as smooth as glass. The launch left her among bis friends here, 
pi., at about 11.36 oclock nod went M'» MacCnllnm, M,.s MacC.Hum .od 
down as far as Evaugelm, Bract. Mra MacMorray «bo have bramaP-ndh*
Among the part, on board ware three “>« summer a Duncdm Lottage have 

gentlemen .,om Montreal, wh= Ie"™xb„gone t„ An„lpolil SiWey Ribbed sél.d Steel Scythes, Forte, Rakes,
ed tbemselc. aa delighted with the trip {or , „hort liml, JrorL and WOOtt Snath», Stones and RifleS,
an a scenery on every en . Miw Mumfotd was et her home in Machine Oil, Oilers, #C.

Falmouth over Sunday.
^“b^ten^Mc"^ Best Good,! m Lowe,t Hrlce.1
turned to her home at Brooklyn on

■t ^ follow» i^WdwiM, 10a to 16, 
■i^Greenings, 10s 6d to 12* ; Kings,

NtiEUNE” ROUTE

dneedny, 12th August, 
Ibid Railway will ruu 
ipted).
IRTVB WoLPVILLE.
viile..........626, am

‘ax............... 0 40, a m
Halifax........ 2 03 pm
ronth........2 IX p m
r armoutb.... i o9 p m
fax................6 80, p m
nond............11 27, a m
polis........... 11 35, a ro
EAVE WOLFVILLE.
c................... 5 25, a m
uth............... 6. 40, a m
trmoutb......2 03 p m
z;::................2_1“- P m

■■■Hi
W, ■ jm

iship Prince Hupert
'oily Service.

m Eastern Standard 

t. CAMPBELL, !..

TELEPHONE NO. 20-
Wolfviile, July 9th, 1896.

American Haying Tools.< attention of frnit-growera is 
bd to the adv. of Messrs. M. Ieaacg 
“i which appears in another cvlumn. 
tom ia one of the beat in the London 
Me, being a very old andin every 

an A1 bou«e, Mr Porter, the 
1 here, will gladly give any further

to lend on Mortgage.—Ap- 
Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf-

.Aèhm -- .
Gold and 

r take it to
Engagement and Wedding Binge,

Watcb is out of order you bad bette
Cleaning, 50o; Watcbe’

■ The picnic of the Wolfviile Baptist 
Sabbath-school took place on Wednesday 
at Evangeline Beach. The day was fine 
and there was a good attendance. The 
appearance of the young people as they 
returned in the evening indicated that 
an enjoyable day had been spent.

' Mn John Woodvrortb, of Windier, wra 
the Maritime Hey end Fruit in thin place on Monday.

Company and will do bnuneai chieffy in 
the Annapolis valley and Cumberland

Xi.8' i

REMOVED ! REMOVED !tonlirmatlon service was held In St.
^ (R. C.) church on Monday. 
W»hop O’Brien, and his sécrétai y, 
“Murphy, were preMnt, and Father “

L. W. SLEEP.Tuesday.
Mrs John Sturk spent Sunday here. 
They “turn on” the Grand Pre to-day

Wolfviile, July 16tb, 1996. Regan’s Harness Shop opposite his old stand, where he ia 
prepared to give you goods at pricco that defy competition.

A full lino of Harness, Team Collara, .V h;ps, Rugs, Linen L.p Spread» 
Brushes, Combs, Oil, Rubber Goods,— îu faut, êvcrÿtuiug «a the Horse ~ tar
nishing line.

You will find Wm.

mm iW ant a Dicycle ?The Archbishop was on bis way

,eaET’ldWhete e0n”rmeti0D eerTice# WM. REGAN.known as

Bom.
Mennie.—At Kentrille, Sept. Gtb, to Mr

and Mrs John A. Mennie, a son.

S®r SHOP OPEN EVENINGS.
E. Black adder, agent and leeturer

■ l«e Grand Division, S. of T., is now
■1klDg in the interest of the order in jn a feW days we expect to be able to 
Ktrï!?' He speaks to-night at Steam 8Upply nhile paper circular apple barrel 

Village, and will address meeting8 coverg to nil who may wish them. Send 
Hi!08 l^e coming week as follows : in your orders early. |
E'’Cr“*wW‘ ~Tlravejuit_np«i^ for foil and vrlntfr 

Bfiît’. *‘.Bl«k River ; Thoreday, a Urge quantity of Indira’ fell end nintnr

rsïSêeîr™ '
m;' «“mil convention of the N. 8. ,nd Englieb, Scotch and German. ’1 he»e 

H ^ïifltian Temperance Union goods were very carefully selected, and 
“eM « New Glergow on the 16th. ,t the low price- I am -tiling them for 

B f World', and NaUonal you cannot help hein» pleared. Alt ■■

■ ' ......................... **.tUc 01 8I,y 'T. Born?. fo,r«Ui-wfo,T=2Af P ''

; »P«=1.1 value, 0.11 and ». th«n. *>*■“ D A- Ml,KKO’S.
" -»1 Tourere-pratf-llL WnUvUte, Jnlj 1®, 1896,

Kone belle*- than “Mosney-Harrls.”

The Acadian’s-'s’l? Married.
BeOTT-WlB«TER.-In the Bapliet 

church, C-mbridge ou the 2nd tnat., 
by the Rev. E. 0. Bend, Mr Moral E. 
Brown, of Weterville, -fd Mi» 
Oenevieve, daughter oi the lute Albert 
webvter, B-q., of Gnmhrldge. ____

" Died.
BinL.—At Shelburne, Aug.23rd, William 

Oogewell, infant eon of Edward M. and 
Mende M. Bill, aged 2 month-.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 1 Job Printing Department;
'miles, Cyclometers, Lamps, Braoksts, Saddles, 
Tiers, Grips, Guards, Clips, Coasters, Pumps, 

and Repair Parts, such as Valves, Nuts, Spokes,

Our atoek includes Bella, Vt 
Tool ISags, Brakes, Locks, 0 
Wrenolics, Oilers, Repair 
Balls, etc.

Has lately been replenished with
*NEW AND FASHIONABLE TYPE I

d to T. Eaton * On, 
Stamps. The W mu. 
Stamp Co. make jd-t 
a- yon can get in any

°--4or

See our work and get our prices before 
$9 (gj sending your orders elsewhere. (§)

assey-Harria Co. Agrioultiirnl Implomento. I ^ ^ ^ kMa (rf Ilrintillg at right price». Prompt attention given to

Starr & Son,
i,

____'7c-
-

wBm
* " ". """ f:

E

m
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_K DUN. ______ ;THE

DR. E. N., m ■

THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments <r~
“Forded and Home and NatmUmi^ H«dvet-Sappy is continually felling

OFFICERS. 1 ---------------------------—-----r

— ——X *
bp in Dut-Will continat 

_ try to ,flTO*
.., ______„„7' S : Office ad- the eui»o, W

pBSliSI^
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

The Lost Path.

B8D.ar, could the light come Vack again 
That ueveeSasl» land, nor tea,

Re u.U :
w. mm£F: youth’s dreaming brain 

As all life’s pure ideaU be, 
ould you take willling hand., with me 
To walk, once more, through sun and

dt:W
By mead and meadow, tower and tree— 

In that old world we loved-and knew ?

But onlv in K'°*He ii a great friend to the poor.
So he is. He will keep any of ta 

friend! poor if they will give him halt a 
chance.

Man wants but little hero below,
As some one said before,

I jjuujfliajMULyufl^n
lie wants a little more.

I don’t see why you asked Mr Bohr 
to tiup, said the popular girl’s emter. 1 
hated to do it, was the reply, but it was 
the only way to make him stop talking.

Minards Liniment is the best.

aiaud—Wwiitt ~
he atited you to ? Belle (ainty)—1 can 
only answer that by saying that he 
wouldn’t be single now were I bo foolish.

Fleming won’t allow bU wife to get 
trusted. He says she hasn’t any judg

That’s so. She showed her want of it 
when she married him.

President—Mrs R. V- Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Sccrctary-Mi.-s Knowles.
Cor. Secretary—Mita Minnie Pitch, 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.

V - ■BUi'KKlMItNVtii»#.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature- Mrs de Blois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth.
Social Puiity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Ktmpton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn. ■ I
Health and Hétedity-Mrs TrcUcr. 
Mother b îdtreûuKv»—M.Ô HcmCCU.
The Girls’ Friendly Society-^-Mrs Davi-

illiurne, Out. 
tlpstowaiuipd '

I , i
-W 1MÊÊ&Êi£ÊIËm&ËÈSB&

By milestone? •'-'p, 'on,, nrmnu.
Back to that time of April tears

And April emflie—the breathing wind 
Warm with May’s promise ? Could you 

find
The leafy footway through the wood ?

Would your white hands th<- branches 
bind, , '

Tour glad eyes seek me,where I stood ?
4U« l.u '■ V l

Dim vistas through the forest space 
Throbbing with light —translucent—green 

The young buds bursting from tba

And the sweet v’tiou of your grace !
Soft eye*, soft hr'r, half cli'dhood s

aroik ...
Half woman’s passion, in your face—

Too warm of heaven—too pure of Temperance In Ontario.

vSsssàfc »-■ «Æ?SfS •'
E55EESrs z ;'i&ÆwîSsff"'”’' ^îSSVfÜMW b

HOT» Sootu’s 1898 Cnjpi. * lhe but tbe V-T’U;,w“ Mb Sonrlv-Don’t know aoylhi.fl
nova WBua ?s , pron0uueed feature Of the occasion- about that, but I do know that he’s a

B. W. Chipman, Sécrétai y for A g- Among the maritime parliamentary rep- bear at home. 
rlcuUure, W" farted tbe Provincial menialivea were Mills, Bimock, Hslc, jjgg Dolan—My boy Dinny is gettin’
Gvrcrumcu; f^uit of 1885, of tbs G«üvüg, Etih, Flint, Dcev.He end t0 ^ a g,^ Sunday school Wti&O,
present atate and prospecta .of the pnn- Senator Power. Laurier, Mowat and bi,.gg the heart &v um.

T -™_.„eipal field anAorcbard crops, and of the Fisher represented the government at Mm Noltii—Iudade 1 AV thim
condition of live stock, in the several the preliminary conference,Senator Vidal "Y*®* «.T^nr irmn akaedv ^l*6
counties of Neva Scot». Statistics are prcs.dmg. The beat speech was mad. free ^curim^na^head^

given in full, the substance of which is by Mrs Alexander, on behalf of the W. MlnaFdS Liniment for Rheumatism
indicated in the conclusion and turn- C. T. Ü. Replying to the delegation, ... . T .
maJ : ii ... Mii that 1.0 legULlion tooking J**t*I.S l^h at o»e °f th»e

The agricultural year 1896 opened to the prommed plebiscite would be m- mother-in-Uw jokes vet. 
about the same time rs in 1895,, but troduced this session, but the matter Ferry—If you bad a mother-in-law

riîtz» s^”°jouk,mrmlyou wm,M
atnre Wli rather cold, but from the letter meeting of parliament. Sir Oliver tup- ‘="8" ---------------------- -
part of May we have had an abundance plemented his leader’s statement by ghe_y3U mav Bay what you will. J 
of rain, while a little late in the western 80me mental observations of a really think you will find that women are less 
part of the province to bring the hay e cllracter. Senator Vidal ex proa- wicked than men. 1 expect that heaven

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r»,,, «* «—*

more abnndeot crop of hay in thot could not eee lie way clear to earlier jjU „eneIaHy be found in the smoking- 
ifetion than for many years pact. action, room below.

It may be laid generally that thin » a Later on, at a meeting of the legii- 
moet fruitful year With the election , , commUtee „f the elliaoce, a reso. “I hope you ore caving your money 
of a somewhat light hay -crop, ar.a tbti , . , „lisW for lhe heathen,” «aid the good deacon
principally in the western pert of lhe lotion wri adopted eiproanng eati fac to ,be «weet-faced little boy. 
province^ tbe outlook is of a very satis lion at Lauriers proposition and call- ‘ Sure. Circus that’s coming’s got 
isptory cnaracler. mg on the temperance people of «»« Ayra'ta, wild African niggers and ail

Dominion to prepare for the plebiroite. rorli of heathen in it,” mid the eweer- 
The alliance eiecntive evidently made faced little boy to the good deacon, 

up Vs mind to take the most hopeful 
view possible of the situation.

Acting on the wishes of the majori y 
of the commons, Speaker Edgar ordered 
the bar to be closed, and henceforth 
member* will have to order something 
to eat in tbe restaurant whenever they 
want a drink. In other words drinking 
in a standing position bn been abolished

from England 
>1 thirty .eight !and forty yuilders of Marine,

eMtiim,td '

Steamship Bepai»._____________

1896. THE 1806

Y™—0-th Stsasiship 0?
(LIMITED)

I isAFTER XVI.'TeeS^r
HOT ART, CONVEYANCER, E1C

Aim. isOlit. — ÏHS Mrf
Life Insusasci.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

that
ind forhe has

EL»
has also been a 
the formation 
thus be seen thi 
in the estimation o? hi 

In the winter of H 
was laid up with an u 
tack of rheumatism, 
the house and to his bed for about 
months. To a reporter of the Rcot

=of tie& :
myeetim

peace liece 
of the county. It »m 

agnat standi
..I.M—

Pabllsbed om£1
p tot

1) H I V "i 
bo bad at t«vc 
bed at night r 

I had tried > 
without ciTec 

Piiis and

WOI
find

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Sept, 24th; at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to sny who 
wish to become members.

w' DENTISTRY. II.oo . >r iMr A, (-
: P«C.. V'. i'll

Ofl conBoed.ItILEY.
r

between Nc

■ ■*___..
THE QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS
“BELL my bed wie 0 rope which IsFra andover

be
j prior to its i 
he Acxszas 1 
ÜJ receiving 
will continue to

Newsy con
|M.æ
eoiuiepariy wnuegt 
I Invariably aocompan 
», although the mai

illS
! i *71“YARMOUTH”PIANOS * AND * ORGANS. B

“BOSTON,”...
We have a large stock of the above instruments, 

.in the. latest styles, which we are selling at about 
onedhird less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for prices to

UNJune SOtb, one of theie iteamefa 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday. Wednesday' Friday and Sat 
ii mi ay Evenisgs after arrival of tire 
Evening Exm#» from Halifax. Re
turning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, TUESDAY, Thursday 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin- 8e?ze with my band*, and thin chmge 
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Line, for m) lllJfciUon ia w dr ii.e to « ditiq 
part, of Nova &:otiu. posture. I suffered a» only tho.e ncM
Æid-fÆÆ’S with.henm.tio pain, could suffer,... 

Central Vermont or Canadian - Picific owing to my advanced o^e, my neigh- 
and Boston & Albany Rye., and to New bora did not think it pnnsible for me to | 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington recovt,r j had read much concerning 

Now England end Boston -ml Al- m wmUnji, pick rab>.^d,ttatfc.

othM information appTj Td j tennined to git. them a trivl. I cm. 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Nova menced taking the p.lh about the lint 
Scotia Central Railway Agents or to of Feb., 1895; taking at the outset one 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, after each meal and 
Secretary and Treas. Manager. at a time. Within a

Yarmouth, Jnr..- 23 J, 1800.__________ could notice »

flits is Eif si ill.’

a ficticious algnatnre. 
idrcss aii comuolcatioi 
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Legal Dédiai 
Any peieun who taki 
from the Poet Office-

m r

to his
i bu subscribed or not - 
rthe payment,
1- If a person orders his 
wed, he moat pay up all 
ipublisher may continue i 

made, and coll- 
mat, whether the paper 
pin mi iÔMiïjl 
3. The courts have deci< 
g to take r 
* the Post

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
HALIFAX, N. S.

H:
157 HKAIVII.I.H ST.,

■liewomen.

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL

«

Z\them
i of of

a.
House Finish, Doers, Sashes, Blinds, etc,

more oho a 
Stocky and

JSïï urnes, -srcL.

Tre^n?'!:^;
land Wiudaor

able Uyiy 
tbe palm, led

with but- very little of the stiffness left.. 
I continued the treatment a short time 
longer and found myself fully 1 • stored,/

Wiite SewiBE Machine Co n »n>w ne?i|7=year £in«idi^L ^
, ”, ^-xv ■ ed taking the Pink Pill», and I have not

Cleveland, Ohio. had ,ny letum of lh6’lroublu in^
Thomas Organs time. I have no heaUaak

«lpi0we ^recovery,

Howard Pineo, ïhe» iHiie »e vTetr«t blood bum
WOLYV1LLB, N. S. ,=d “rve rcatdrrr, curing such dira

S N. 2. MacLb. Needles —10Ü. “ tb*SD
Machinée end Organs repaired. 25 gW  ̂ ,,, ^

troubles, palpitation of the heart, 
after effects of la 
pending on humors

Weston Nursery, Kingo Co., N. S. ^fula- ch[onic 6 
(mm n. ». mJE ■.;■ f* m » ***

I Have fer sale a good stock of tree, ow comploxiona and are I
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, troubles peculiar to the female tyato, 
Blenheim Pippin, Falla water, Nonsuch, and in the ccso of men they effect i 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- radical cure in all cf3es arising from
Moom-ArtaoPkm-fmtiL™1 “ ^n‘*,],,0‘7’ 0’"pT°rlr’ «

Perinne ordering direct from the Nur- Dr Williams Pink Pills may be had el 
aery will get this stock at first coat- dmggials or direct by modi from Dr WJ- 
Having agent’s profile. hams’ Medicine Co., Brook ville, Oat*!

ISAAC SHAW, «dmsmasr. N. y,,.t **. ,
PBOPMETOIL for *2.50. See that tbe compaej'l 

registered trade mark ia on the wrapF 
of every box offered you, end podtW 
refuae all imitations and substitut» al
leged to ho ”;ust or good.” P.eoiciiibs 
that no other romodv »*n enrpessfa11'" 
do the work of ï>7wtiliama’ Piuk Pi

IntheBreroh. ”

Hoy. .who...ro.»aeLuVm to 
or iifemay And Uto expeiien* «

-üt'îï.aïï”
*■4 dotas mat- 
relatione have to 
anils have to be r

As will be seen by reference to tbe re
turns from Annapolis and Kings, tbe 
garden fruit counties of the province, lhe 
promise of s magnificent output of 
apples places this important branch of 
agriculture beyond per ad

ban our competitors, but wc do claim to use better 
•you better value. '

! Catalogue.
! At a recent induction of an English 
bishop to bis see, somebody noticed a 
Dublin graduate wearing an Oxford hood. 
He pointed it out to the bishop, and said 
that the person stood there with a He on 
his back. ‘‘Well,” - replied the bishop, 

ou cm hardly call it a lie ; but it is 
certfinly a false hood.”

“Since you’ve been courting my 
daughter, young man,” said the oM 
gentleman severely, “1 tnd my fias bill 
has considerably -Increased.” “Perhaps 
it is tbe fault of the meter, dr,” suggest
ed the young man, timidly, “Yes, it is,” 
agreed the old gentleman. “You’re the 
meetcr, aud you meet her too often 1”

Minards Liniment Cures LaGrippe
She stoed before the glass, gaz'-ng ear

nestly. “Rea’ly,” she said, “I do bel'eve 
I have a mustache coming.”

And yet she seemed rather plersed 
than otherwise.

In another moment the young man 
she had seen through the window had 
entered tbe room bringing his mus'ache 
with him.

An Irishman, having feet of different 
sizes, ordered bis boots to be made ac
cordingly. His directions were obeyed, 
but as tie tried the smallest boot on his 
largest foot, he excla-'med, petulantly : 
“Confound that fellow ! I ordered him 
to make one larger than the other ; and, 
instead of that, he hrs made one-smaller 
than the other.”

Minards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

“Isn’t that sort of work very 
filling ?” asked the visitor who had been 
l'5?™ikt?d-to^oiptothex?.9“„wherethe 
bank note engravers were at work. .,,••*■123 

“Sometimes it i< mi’am,” answered 
the pale-fac 1 artist whom ehe addressed. 
*T am personally acquainted with a man 
who did a job of thii kind once without 
nider», and lie was confined seven years 
for it, ma’am.”

tant 
venture.

Conditions and prospects of crops as 
regards probable yield, 1896, over the 
whole province as indicated by returns 
from the several counties and districts : 
Hay on upland, 96 per cent, of a full

Hay on improved dyke land,...97 p 
Hay on intervale land,..........100

vats,.........—.............

::::::::::::
Indian Corn for ensilage 
Mangel Wuitzel,...... ........

H Y BROS., & CO., «ville -.1 10 p

IW-F.W.
ST- JOHN, N. B.

DM AN, Wolfville, ia oar Ageot.
in i‘Y

MONUMENTS
d Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

::â 1°:
«7 d„. 

......p do

......95 do.
....98 do.
......95 do.
...... 85 do.
....96 dn.

Mrs Owen Hitchcox, Prcr. of tbe 
Brant Co. W. C. T. T7, in a recent letter 
to the Woman’s Journal says ;

During my
after doing Muskokr, we decided to visit 
Parry Sound, ar.d it wr* indeed a pleas
ant surprise to find one prohibition town 
in tb’e fair Dominion, where t! e liquor 
traffic is outlawed. I obtriccd some 
valuable information which should con
vince rll interested in the doing away of 
the liquor traffic, that hotel businees can 
be carried on successfully w'thoul the 
obnoxious bar-rooms. Through the in
fluence of Mr Beattie, known as Gover
nor Beattie, founder of the tow the 
liquor traffic hr been outlawed for all 
time to come. Mr Beattie formerly 
owned all the lànd upon which the town 
it built, and in making the s-le of land 
to purchaser», each deed had a special 
chose prohibiting the sale of liquor fer 
all time to esme. There are five good 
hotels with no bar-rooms. In private 
conversation with the proprietors of two 
of them they assured me that the busi 
new paid well, and that they preferred 
Thrlrotebvitlnrat'ttrrbiir-RfBfnXaslV 
brought them a better class of guests. 
It is fometimea haid to convince even 
same temperance people that a hotel can 
be carried on succevslully without the 
aid of. the bor, but if they wil* visit this 

... . . , beautiful town during their next vaca-
finger,, '<«„ tbey eiit iie convi^d ih.t prekifii-
finîer « jxmiOftl In j S,l„r B eftnrjW: tieir- doe. probibil, end lb«t hotel bu-i- 
ing in tne «ueme to. -the 6,.t lew non cm be nude

TIn Red ?P»i
<

Fruit Trees for Sale 1vacation tiiis summer.

blood, inch « 
a*, etc. Fini

pm
« 7.30 O’

il m

?!5rWJr
188BYTBJ
tit, Wolfri 
^ at 11 a. m 
tiatic.ni.

N|wtin#on fBMdnT »l

• '-"W
first-class Work.

QÏ&FIN £ KELTIE.
ARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

t)\

U6IVE ME PROFIT.”I the y in tÜ
THE MOTTO OF THOSE WHO RE

TAIL COMMON PACKAGE 
DYES.

333!

He:There are still a few butine.»» men io 
Canada wbo care more for money profits 
thru they do about satisfying their 
customer a.

These aie the business men who eel* 
inferior and imitation package dyes f r 
home dyeing. They buy thise convnnn 
dyes from the make.» two or thieedo'lan 
per grof*s less than the Fbmmrf Dye» 
cost, and then retail them at full price— 
10 cents—asked for the reliable and go- 
nine Drwvmd Dye».

This fa deception pure at;d ample. 
The women of the-countiy can soon put 
a stop to this kind of awmd’ing bnslr.ee» 
if they continually in st nnon ha\ n ;
the Diamond
Hingy rod smutty eolois, ruined goods 
and lost time aid money. Diamond 
Dyes are ecsy to ot, and yotfMwatsget 
a grand return fer the. small ini”u:,t of 
money you invest.

I President’s Shoes
made of the some kind of 

ier as the Slater Shoes—beat 
rican calfskin. Money can't 
better leather, or botter work- 
hip, than is put in these Cana

dian chocs. They are made on tho 
H^Met and most foot-flitting Ameri

can lasts, by the famous Goodyear 
welt prvueso — superior to band

Made, too, in the cheapest labor market on the

jAflL^DocbrWyisjonil ^

fbrcleAMingthe ScitpandS 
| !«m to have Intd !

everythin! and am in despair j 

Why Mrs IV the very -, 
Mstthinjf is Palmo-T*r SoaP/ 

' irih splendid fer Waehiig 
IV head it prevents dryness P. " 

thus puls an end to Dandruff jjj 

Md ffejhens the hair nicely. 

î5«fC\» LUCt WET

I Mocitil' CHUBCU- 
tfaator. K.,rvire. .

■taKta, "wnlng .1 75 
lare «rangera •
* itrtiM,.- At Oaten win 
P to on the babbath, .

V-:nt-Montreal-which means that thera is more

American made shoo—black or tan.
World's Bair Prizo Winners.

E-

u -

Slater Shoe. «. «*. 31 P« OHJV’nutiUKCB-S, 
W- cud 7 p. m. Hoi 

13d at-ii tt. m: : 2d, < 
Service |v««>' Wedu

have
m up. Differs 
rraed. Old pu 
ed. Heavy Tt f.KlJammed Fingers.

. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.An aged man sauntering across a Cleve- 
01 the other day was j 

a youthful wheelman. The coUisioB 
tumbled the rider off and the old gentle- 
mm promptly grabbed him by the ear. 
“Darn you,” he. Mid with considerable 

erity, “I've a great mind to take you 
oss rav knee and spank you good.”

id ft He just held the 
a minute and then let him 

didn’t you spank him, 
uncle?” said a byHander. -Well,” re- 
■ ’M the old man. “I certainly would,” 

1 » leetle afiaid that

1Few
Bnt*l

..îî.i.îîîSÏM.WÎ

intes, it is well to know nf some ,jJ6 ^ Ttu„ting the <Uy is not f.i 
means of relief. The fingers should be distaot when :he liquor tioffic will be 
blunged into water ns hot as cai le outlawed not only in Party Sound but 

ne. This application of but water in everv town an.l r.itv in this fair 
ses tbe nail to expand and soften, Canada of ours.

and tho blued pouring cut beneath it ___________
has more room to flow ; thus the pain is 
lessened. The finger should then be 
wrapped in a bre. il and water 
A. jammed finger should never be ne
glected, as it may lead to modification of 
the bone if it br« been badly crushed, 
and amputation of the finger must .fol
low. Jammed toes are usually caused 
through the falling of heavy weigh*-, and 
should be treated in tbe et me way sa

t
\-ft» when you have your elo 

F*? or wraps interlined with Fibre proved ra 
Chamois. It is the simplest g^-pci
and surest protection from cold

vou don't notice its presence,
’arable stiffness and body 
inneot and never fails to 1 
"ê 4ÎÜ iiiiiiilHai ' "

«crops my 
But ha did 
young fellow 
g". “Why ing.

n, or a l
Rooms in Acadian 

F. E.DAVISO-
Among the resolutions passed by the 

Dominion Alliance at their recent meet
ing in Ontario were the following :

“Wher-3 the ultimate aim of the 
grand educational system of tbe Province

I lied the old man 
if 1 hadn’t been a 
mebby it was a girl.”

the
fevLots in

FOB
• noble.

the
:h of the body in all wea-

You can’t afford to do without 
the comfort it gives. 1

highest ideal of citiztn ; ind «hersa» tbe 
purpose of true ci izensbip reaches i’s 
crowning development only through the

of.
ing 15 years by MIN

Two Rivers, N. S. RouebtRoss.
-

Antigonish. John A. Fonn.

D.ihonaic. Mus Rachel Sactoxhs.

this convention recognizes the fact that a 
great injnatice is suffered by those wo
men of Ontario po-»earing all nrce uny 
qualifications who, by rvsson of lex only, 
are deprived of lhe cit’zen’a right to the

,:a,™ “2

>15? Lfeh*M“ro to lbis i..3»th*, w
leco’iat to hat aax Some timo be'l *6 tbi.t equal privileges for man and 
teinairing of care, it a laat raaort, -emen in the Stale, .. in the achqol, the 
netted a sinsle box of Dodd’a Kid- home and the ebntch, would be in har- 

with the de.-igo aid purpose of
* . cad onr|jj|g

and take no others.
For tbe sake of other* a Grateful Woman 

Praiae, Dodd’a Kidney PIP-.

o,Nra.e,\8%’7±w.Lfi

notice.ID,Max O’Rell, of course, is dead a 
all Maine liquor laws and Pern

K JSîrïESJSrïï:
Ah ! bow I remember admiring, 
hot days of blue-ribbonism in Ec

i,?f"
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